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Cornelius Frank Rriggn, the 17- - Mr Huldah Potter, aged fiS.died)ti
THE ARGUS

)I?M

A fire alarm wan turned in Sun-
day itfternaon, ahout 'A o'clock,
from the renideiice of Win. Norton,
who liven near the puldic Hchool
litiihling. The departinent turned
mil promptly, uml, through Ihe
kni'lin'HK of John M. Ilrowu, wIkihc
linrMi happi-lii-- to he in hariiChH,

the II. ink A-- Ladder wagon waa on
the Hceue of the ha.o in ihorl or-d'-- r,

the iluMi Corpa making a
cl'e Hecond. The hoimn wuh at
iiin o xcaled ami the hucket lirigade
Honu had the fire under control.
Water w an Marled through the
li'iri- - hut none wan uhciI an it wuh
not deemed Decennary. The tolal
damiigo will not exceed ten dnlUrn.
The lire caught from a defective
Hue. When the hoyn returned to

e limine, the Coffee Cluh
hud prepared lemonade for the
thirhly, an I thin little inovation
linn canned n general Maucd of
application! lor ilepartiuent inem-hemhi-

The hoyn all
vry nicely, and the two
W. V. W iley and T. S. Weatherred,
are to he promoted for their valu-aid- e

ncrvicPH in aiding the new
chief, for whom thin waa the firnt
lilae.

"I'nclu" Hilly Andernon, who
fur yearn han dilclied in Wanhing-Io- n

county, in Heriounly ill and han
hcen taken lo the l'oor Farm where
he will he given the heat of tare.

1 in tmhle im uremic ioinouing, hut
lr. WimkI, the attending phynician,

ij-- he think he will pull through.

When you winh to hny a hieycle,
call on (i. A. Wehrung. Ho wlU
the ChainleHn Cottimhiu at and
tT'. Ciilumhia Chain, flO and

Hartford, Chain. :!() and
.l"i. Pennant, Chain, $2.r and $.').

lilcncmt There will U a hanket
HiM-ia- l ut ihe M . K. church, Satur-
day evening, April 2H. The ludicn
are iciUfxted lo hring haHket, Hr,
Sandford han no far recovered hin
health (hut he cut) attend to hin
practice.

If you are contemplating the
purchase n( a hieycle, do not fail
In nee ihe I'.MNI Crencelit and Cleve-

land wheel, at Hoyl'n, Ihe Jewerer.

Hr. Large and Aunliu Craig
were down from the (trove yenter-d,iy- ,

and were nurprined to find all
our ieiipe ininy. Hot li re enter-prinin-

newnpair men, and n

they were down to help Col,
Kddy out w ith a little newn.

Come to Tiik A tec for firnt
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PROFESSIONS I.,

F. A. BAILEY, M. D.
Physician, Surgeon and Accoacher

Office in HUlnbero PharmiiCT. RmI- -
dence nouth-we- st corner fiawline and
Second. All calls Dronitillr ntttmlrd

or night.

T. LINKLATER, M. B. C. M., .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ollice at HlsiiIkiica East of Conrt Hon- -

JAMES P1I1LLIPR TAMIF.SIK, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.
Consultation in French or Knglish. Of- -

ana Kcsnlcnce aontn itiic or Main,
near Odd Fellows' Buildine, Hillshoro.

THOS H TONGUR. B B TONGCE,
NOTABV

THOS. H. 4 E. B. TOSUIB,

Attorneyg-At-La-

Ruoius 3, 4, & 5, Morgan Blk, Hillihoro.

H. T. BAGLEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Deputy District Attorney lor Washing
ton County,

Office npstairi over Delta Drag Store.

VWVWiWiWWrWrWyW
JOHN M. WALL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W

Office Upstairs, Bailey-Morg- an Block.

Rooms, I and 2.

HILLSBORO. - OREGON.

rWWrVWVVA'.WirWi
SMITH & BOVw MAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Notarial Work and Conveyancing.
Rooms 6 & 7 Morgan Blk., Hillsboro, Or

W. N. BARRETT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

(Successor to Barrett it Attains.)

Office, Up Stairs, Central Block.

HILLSBORO, OREGON.

DR. J. E. ADKINS,

Fifteen years Experience in Hillsboro.

DENTISTRY
Firstclass services; Charges reasonable

Olfi:j, Ui'm Blk. oirer Pharmacy.

HILLS BOKO, OREGON

DR. C. B. BROWN,

DENTIST
516 Dekom Building, Portland, Oregon.
Will Tie in Hillsboro every fourth Mon-

day in each month.

Carstens Bros.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Koih Dressed Luter
Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc.

HILLSBORO - OREGON

rrAMMMVW
Shute A Foote, Mm

Transact a General Hanking Business

J. V. SHUTE. Managei

A. C. SHUTE Cashier

Sell sight Exchange and Telegrraphio
Transfers anil issues bettors of Credit
available throughout the United Status.

Draw ml s ol Exulmiuro on l.ontoi ,

Liverpool, Dublin, Paris, Berlin,
and all prii

eipal cities of Europe.
Collections made 011 all accessible pointi ,

Banking hours from 9 a in to 3 p in
Hillsboro, Oregon.

year-ol- d son of A. 8. Uriggs. re-

ceived an average of 01 and wan
given a third grade certificate at
the examination. This is lufh- -

cient average to entitle him to a
firnt grade were he old enough,
and had he taught sufficiently
long. He expects to soon wield
the birch. Mrs. ora Pearson, of
California, arrived Tuesday and is

the guest of tier brother, Lawrence
Bailey. Harney rreudenthal has
k en confined to the house for the
past few days. Edmond Phillip,

cousin of A. A. Phillips, left for
his home in Seattle, Monday. He
wUl go on the first kjat for Cape
Nome. A. A. Phillips reports that
he has registered 1.'SO names up to
Monday, the Jo inst. The street
cninmmmoner is repairing streets
this week.

W.J. Wall informs The Aiiors
that some Saturday evening pint

fore or afler May 1st, there will
be a reunion of all Ihe various
Washington county bands. It will

arranged to give the members
of the visiting hands their supper,
and entertain them generally. If
the lxys turn out promptly it in

contemplated to have a grand con-

cert hy the consolidated bands
and thin will lie worth hearing, a.

there are over fifty first-clas- s band
musicians in old Washington. The
exact dale of the convention will
lie given the public a little later on.
Ihe musician" generally make a
Miccenn of what they undertake,
and there is promise of a rousing
time.

W. II. McEldowncy, who for fif
teen years has been in the employ
of Ihe Ladd A Heed Farm Co., will
resign the management of the farm ty

at Amity and move to Hillshoro is:akmt May 1, lo make thin place
hi permanent residence. Mr. Mc- -

hldowney has considerable inter
est in Washington county.
and Hillshoro will be pleased to
have him for a permanent citizen.

liev. A. Kershaw, of Cornelius,
was in the citv today and informs
us that the quarterly meeting of
the (ilencoe M. E. church will be
held at that place on Saturday and er
Sunday, April 28th and 25Hh. Rev.
IH-khart- , of Dilley, will preach at
the services during the meeting.
I'lie (ilencoe church is doing nice
ly, and as the organization is now
receiving some attention, the mem-

bership will lie much augmented.

Services at Christian church.
Sunday: Morning, "Our Relation
to Other Religious Bmlies." Eve
ning, Rev. Bowersox will occupy
the pulpit.

J. J. Oarlington, now located at
Missoula, Mont., writes lhat he has
missed a copy of Tiik A ho us, and
that it must not occur again. He
states that he cannot get along
without the best paper in Wash-
ington county. It pleases Tiik
Audi's to know it is appreciated by
the people generally. This being
the case, it cares but little whether
the professional politicians like il
or not.

Married: At the Blooming Luth
eran church, April 16, P.HX), Rev.
Doering officiating, Henry C. Deth
lefs and Miss Frieda Meyer.

Hop growers report that the
vines ae growing nicely and that
the prospects for a splendid crop
were never better. Buchanan, at
Cornelius has a splendid growth
and Chas. Meachan reports the
Imbrie yard as doing better than
ever. To get i good price after
good crop is harvested, is another
thing.

Geo. Merryman, of this city, has
gone to Enterprise, allowa Coun
ty, Eastern Oregon, to accept a po
sition as druggist in one of the best
stores at that point.

II. Wehrung & Sons have just
received a full line of Bilks, satins,
braid trimmings, emboideries, laces,
handkerchief linen, dotted Swisses,
percales, dress goods and ribbons
Call and Bee our lines before buy-

ing elsewhere.

The Arous will, next week, en
deavor to have published all the
legislative, county and precinct
candidates on the union ticket, and
keep the same standing until after
tho election. The acceptances have
not all been filed, or the names
would appear this wiiek. The tick
et is comprised of good men and
should receive a hearty support.

John T. McNamara, at the jail,
is undergoing treatment for a light
case of diptheria. Dr. Bailey has
the case under control.

Mrs. Nettie Olds-Haigh- t, of Mc- -

Minnville, will be in Hillshoro in
about 30 days and deliver one of
her characteristic lectures, the sub
ject to be "Did Jesus Christ Raise."
The exact date of her visit will be
published later on.

Sheriff Bradford has a notice as
to collection of taxes in another
column. Taxes will go delinquent
June 1st.

License to wed has been granted
De Witt Clinton and Nora Belle
Atterburv; Wilbur W. McEldown- -

ey and Eleanor Russell; Elmer E,
Ball and Ida Kunst; John R.
Greenwood and Edith Clapshaw.

Al T. Phillips, who is ill at the
home of his parents near Cornelius,
is reported as daily growing weak
er.

The many frienbs of Mrs. Thos
Talbott will be pleased to hear that
she is reported as much improved,
and that she may recover.

llj at

Are Holding Forth in Hills-her- o

liapti.st Church.
In

BISHOP DUSKS, 0E CHICAGO, HRKE

The Session will Conclude the Last of

the 'eek. liishop DuIiIih will Preach.

at
Hillshoro this week has a notable
gathering in her midst. The min-

isters of the United Evangelical
Church for the state of Oregon are
here in annual conference, and a

of
distinguished Evangelist, Rishop

Duhhs, of Chicago, is present.
The preliminaries of the work be-

ing setllwl yesterdny, Bishop Uuhbs
upon his arrival this morning,
commenced the formal opening of
the sixth annual confeience for
Oregon, The reports of the pre-
siding elder are being heard this
afternoon, and hy morning the
business will be well under way.
The appointments will not be made
until the close of the session. ed,

POMONA GRANGE.

The second quarterly meeting of
the Washington county Pomona
Grange will be held at the hall of
Hillshoro Grange No. 73, in Hills
horo, Oregon, on Wednesday, April
25, 1'MJO, at 10 o'clock A. M. All
members of the Order in the coun

are especially requested to at-

tend. The subject for discussion er
"The fanner; The Institute

and the Experiment station. or
15. G. Leedy, Secretary.

McEMowney Russell.

Married: At the residence of the ch
bride's parents. Forest (irove, Ore.,
April 10, 1000, Mr. Wilbur M..KI- -

downey, of Tacoma, Wash., and
Miss Eleanor Russell, of the form

city, Rev. Dunning officiating.
The grimm is a son of W. II. Me- -

Eldownev, of Amity, and is well
and favorably known here. Mr. Mc- -

isEldowney is in the N. P. tram ser-

vice out of Tacoma. The Pride is
one of Forest Grove's most charm
ing young ladies. The happy cou-

ple passed through the city this
evening for lacoma, tlieir future
home. es

PUBLIC AUCTION.

There will lie a public auction sale
at the Goodiii residence, Hillslmm
Corner First 4 Baseline Streets,
Wednesday, April 25, at 10 in the
forenoon, consisting of eookstove, is
heater, dishes, bedding, cooking
utensils, rugs, carpets, matting
and parlor furniture. Terms, cash.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

Parties desiring to breed mares to
the Percheron stallion Stuart, may
be accommodated by consulting J.
B. Wilkes, at Hillsboro.

Good pasture furnished at !

per month.
J. Wilkes, owner and manager.

Voters have less than thirty days
in which to register. Therefore he
who has not registered must move
quickly, or lose a vote. Remember
that unless you register by the 15th
of May that you will lose your
presidential vote this fall. Be in a
position to exercise your right ot
citizenship.

Dr. J. E. Adkins will leave Sat
urday for Heppner, to visit the
bedside of his sister, Mrs. C. A

Rhea, who is seriously ill. He
may be absent ten days, or longer

Mrs. C. E. Beckwith, of this citv
will soon leave for an extended vis
it in California.

C. Blaser was in Portland, Tues
day, and brought back more music
than a mule can make in a month

if you don't believe it. ask him
about it. This is none of his "fish
stories."

A. C. Shute, of this city, was a

Salem visitor today.

Mrs. M. M. Mead, of Grants Pass
and Mrs. Frankie Gilbert, of Port
land, are in the city this week, at
tending the bedside of Mrs. Collins
who has been quite ill for severtt
days.

Miss Estella Goodin, of Glcncoe
is now teaching school at Althouse
Josephine county.

Michael Rehn, of Phillips, was
in the city Friday, and was a call-

er at this oflice. Mr. Rehn is an
ardent Boer sympathizer, and
hopes for their ultimate success.

Go to Greer's for seeds.

The store of Jesse Stewart, of
North Yakima, was robbed of cloth
ing to the value of ISO the other
night. Jesse has the sympathy
ofhis friends in Hillsboro.

N. A. Barrett, the rustling ma
chinery man, was in the city from
Portland this week. 1 Iih ex-

hibit will 0011 be stored in a shed
near the Wehrung store.

Talk about your nice weather,
eh? What is the mattei'"with such
day as Sunday, Monday and Tues-
day!

Just as we go lo press the rain
ttarvli.a In full I). a mat ami lliuvvj mil un v.ju j ..on 1.IIU v.iv.

1111(1,1110 bad for spring work.

tlie home of her dauBhter. Mrs
Gfurge HeHire, at (ilencoe, this
county, Wednesday, April 18, 1900,
after an illnen of but a lew days.
Mm. Potter came to the coast in
1847, accompanying her parehts,
Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Miller, who
originally settled near West Union.

e was marrid to John
Potter, the wedding nccuring at the
home of Thus. Oti.-hin- . one of our
earl pioneers. Mr. and Mrs. Potter
spent part of their married life
east of the mountains, where Mr.
Potter died some twelve years ago,

The Dalles. The remains
were shipped to The Dalles
this morning. where they will have
interment by the side of the hus-
band and father. .She leaves two
daughters, Mrs. George Helliere,

(ilencoe, and Mrs. Viola Will-
iams,

day
of Portland.

Akmt 0:30 Monday evening a
fire was discovered in the old build S.

ing on the corner ofSixth & Base-

line, and owned by John Smith,
now residing in the Montana count-
ry. An alarm was turned in and
thirty of the fire department tamed
out in response. The hose made a
coupling at the intersection of Fifth
and Baseline and this left the boys
short one joint. This was obviat nce

however, by breaking a window
and the blaze was soon extinguish-
ed. The total damage was about

10. The fire was either set by an
incendiary or by some tramp who

is enjoying a smoke. The build
ing has been unoccupied for some
time.

Schulmerich A Son are Wash
ington county agents for the Rock
Island Plow Co. They purchase
the goods direct, and can sell cheap

than other dealers. Best turf
and stubble Buford Clipper, steel

wood lieam, 14 inch, for $14.50.
nibble plows are cheaper. Two
orses steel lever harrows, $13.50.

Phree-hor-se steel lever harrows,
15.00. Three and one-qua- rter in

tire wagons for 185.00. We are
lso agents for Osliorne and Deer- -

ing binder?, mowers and rakes.

Mrs. W. A. Finney is in the
citv tins wek from lualatin, the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

H. Garrison. Mrs. rinueyis
state treasurer of the W. R. C, and

here to make her last quarterly
report to ihe state organization.

Attorney John M. Wall will at
tend to the business of Hon. S. B.

Huston during the absence of the
latter in tlie east. This so increas

Mr. Wall's business that he has
been compelled to secure the ser- -

ices of stenographer. It will
lease the many friends of Mr.

Wall to learn that he is progress
ing so finely in his practice of law.

Don't fail to get one of those K.
& F. Co. suits while their slock

complete in all sizes, at H. Weh-

rung A Sons. Also splendid line
of overcoats. No trouble to fit vou
and no tmut'ie to snow you our
lines.

The city of Forest Grove has
concluded not to carry the liquor
case against Chas. Miller any fur
ther. Ihe council has already
paid the judgment against the city,
occasioned by its deleat at the re-

cent term of circuit court and the
matter will be dropped.

Go to F. J. Earlier, Second Street,
for a neat shave or haircut. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Fine bath
room in connection.

Melchi Johnson, of Forest Grove,
.i r 1 a 1

was mine city aionuay. Accoru-in- g

to the press icports Mr. John-
son has an application in the city
iouncil of rorest Grove to be given
a license to sell liquor in the munic
ipality. It will very likely be some
time before the matter will be

settled.

Talk about shoes for men, women
and children if you dont believe
H. Wehrung it Sons have the most
complete line in the city you should
go and satisfy yourself. Also a
few odds left over, regardless of cost,
if we can only fit you. Come and
see us.

The Hillsboro baud has had an
invitation to join in the Washing-
ton State Band Convention, which
will convene at, racnma this sum-

mer, and the boys are offered their
expenses to make the trip. The
Hillsboro organisation is gaining
an excellent reputation throughout
the Northwest, and the boys de-

serve it, for they are all hard
workers.

Daily Oregonian, lo cents per
week, need the war news fresh
from the wires. J. W. Cave agent.

J I) Housley and F M Ernest have
entered into partnership and pur-

chased the meat market formerly
conducted bv tit is A Hoover, on
Main Street. Messrs. Olis v Hoov
er uill look over Clackamas county
for a location.

Teams wmiled for wood hauling.
Applv at once to Hare it Schmeltz- -

er, Hillsboro. Will hire by cord
or contract.

The building which is occupied
by Toelle it in4son, the harness
firm, has been sold by its owners to
J.C. Clark, of Forest Frove, for
$3.r)0. It is situated next door to
ihe Main Street Livery and certain
ly is a bargain.

F. M. Heidel makes a specialty
of lmying ami silling timberlands
Ollice on Main Sheet opposite
Inalntin Mote'. Uilbboio, lire

The llacycle crank hanger is O

K. Call and see it on exhibition
at McCormick's bicycle store.

Jus. Itoucli, mi KnuJislimaii,

liuhtliitf liners.

WKITKS TO A IIII.I.SIUIKO llili:t

Say the lohnmi Allah was Tuiilik

llalUty AIiiiuhI VIic J Out

Mr. James Itourli, mi Kiigiisliuian

who wiim three yeiirs ago u resident

of this enuuly and who wiih

liy CoiigreHHinuii T. II,

Tuukiii', nml also liy Tims. Olrhiiih

writes to a friend nl t i in place

from I'ietersnmril.burg, South Af

ricn, staling t tin t hi' is now in tin1

Hriliali nriny and Unit he expected

to l.( lit Hit front. 11'iH letter is

dated the Inst of Januuy, noil

reads: "I was sworn in nlxnit two

weeks ago and 1 have been in camp
hi t then, drilling, i t. We ex-

pected to luivi' n limine. I here about

tttll WCI'kH lodger HO IIH to llCCOIIIC

.t'rfii li'tl in our drill, hut owing to
m severe engagement ill lli'' (rniil

in which our corns IokI very sev-

erely,

1

wo are ordered to lc ready

lo start Tuesday. Our present h

camp in nicely sUiialed. It is

on nil sides by hills, tin-id-

nt which niu dotted with lent.
KvurythinK is ly green a

th riloH life plentiful nml the
scenery in vnricd hy patches of

brush. You can scarcely form nn
idea of what the war roully in till
you are on tin1 hmi. Alnmst every

hour a train pusses by, either car-

rying troops or stores to tlm front,
or return trains' wilh tlu wounded.

There are alioiit two thousand
troo now in this camp, all ready

to start for the front directly l.iidy-smit-

Ik relieved. You can lirliy
move for soldier ami transports in

the sireel. Clone alone side in the
Twelfth Itntlery of ArlilUry, which

was almost rut up at tm kittle ol
Colonso. Tin' affair, an dcscrili--

hy those who look part in it, war

terrihle."
Ilotieh was an active ynung fel-

low anil many will remember him

an a tall lieardiil young man who
occasionally took a hand at lunl-lial-

at which he wan tin exicrt.
He ii now where he will get all the
rough ami tuinhle he may desire,

UNION PARTY CONVENTION

A cull in herehy made fir a nms
convention of the union party lo be
held at the court house in Hills-kiro- ,

WitKliiiilmt County, Oregon,
Saturday, April 21, at 7:110 p. in.,
for Hie purpose of uouiinlling can-

didates for ollicd iih follows:
One Joint Senator fur Washing-ton- ,

Multnomah nod Columbia
('nun lien.

One Pistriel Attorney for the
Fifth Judicial District.
Maid convention iniiHt Ik eo nprised
of duly qualified electors of Wash-

ington county, Oregon.
Jan. II. Sewall, Chairman,

John M. Wall, Secretary.
Hated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this
J'Jih day of April, l'.HM.

Niitn Thia convention in called
in order to comply with the statute
requiring a convention of Ml peo-

ple in order to gel nominccx for the
ahovti nlliccH under the name of the
Union ticket.

PROBATE.

Final Reltleiuenl of adiniuiHlratinu
l'errin Steeiden enl wl for May 21

Iltera of adinr granted in re enl
of AuirnMiiifl ('arnenter dee'd and
Jan I llandall, 10 II Catching and
H W McNult appld uppaincrn.

Lant will and tcnt'iincnl ol Chan
Herh filed and J C Moore ami Ira
K ltrndley, witnenne; Theresa Herh
appld executrix without bond; ap-

praiser are Ira K Hradley, J C
Monro and Martin Itciling.

lflxecutor Hugh Owen Lewi est
reports rccoiptH at $7S0 and

nt l 2 10; report ap-

proved and ordered thai monument
not to exceed cnnl of $200 may he
erected ovor gravo of dnc'h.

Bales of realty in ro cut of Thou .1

Wilaon and Krnenl Freeh he con-

firmed; Adnirs authorized to make
conveyances lo purchiixerH.

Lant will and leMatnent of John
C Dunzer proved hy J C Lainkin
and Peter Hobcow, wilncRncH; Lou-

isa Dunssor apntd Executrix with-

out bonds and Polor lloscnw, J iih

Liunkin and Uoo Morgan appt'd
appraisers.

J II Hinuk appt'd guardian of
minor heirs of est II 0 Wilnon deed
lowlt, FrcduH and Allen Wilson.

Card of Thanks.

I wish In thank the kind friend
and neighbors who gave iih their
help anil sympathy during the ill- -

iihhh and death of my hiiHlmml,
Walter W. Melunney.

Mrs. Emma Mclvinncy.
Hillsltoro, Ore. April H), VM

Notice to Farmers.

S. II. Dunbar will be in llillnhoro
with his d black Pcrcho
ron Stallion, Oregon, until further
notice. Mr. Dunbar ban rut oil'
Yamhill and Pike, and will keep
his horse (or Washington county,
solely.

Sliciiir ItrailtbrJ riled his
llorul Last Saturday.

COtKTOKHEWKI) WAKKANT ISSUED

nil wan opined Mumhiy Murninj and

Sonic have alrvaily paid. a

Sheriff W. 1). P.radford lant Satur- -

lay filed hi kind in the mini of

twenty thounand ilollarn an tax
collector for the roll of 18"J'.l ami

the nnme wan immediatelv npHv- -

1 hy the commiKnionerH' court
ami the clerk clirected to innue a
warrant to the hheriff for the col

lection thereof.
Taxen coinmenced to roll in

l

Monday morning and from thin on
there will he a huny timo in the
heriff'n ollice. The entire lax to

Iw colliH'ted ainouutn to 7S,ftl".0l.
Thin in iih follows:
State lax 20,71.r).72.W
County general 4(),IM,).3'.):i5

School tax HU I1.0.VX)

State Coyote tax K22.0.r25
Indigent nolilicrn iZn.nilU

lieniden thin, there are the npecial
evien imule nv ncnooi oinincm

nml the taxen eolleelihle for city
purpone.

Teachers' Certificate!.

The examining Imard ha returned
ertificaten an follow to the appli-aul- n

of lant week:

KlltnT tiHADK.

I.illie M. Porter, Ihixton; Alida J.
Ailon, Corneliun; Fanny Hnrk,
Forenl (irove.

nKCuMi It A I K.

F.lla I.. MiiHim, (iaHtou; Heatrice
Hurkhead, Forenl (irove; Marie
llingley, Progrcw; Win. A. Smith,
Phillip; John Keiehen, Helhany.

Tlltlll) OIIAI'K.

Manchie I.angley, Kalherine Slrih- -

h, (lertrnde Kddy, Forenl (irove;
Frank llriggn, Lawrence Hixon.
Corneliun; Annie New uiun, danton;
Alk-r- t WiUm. Phillip!; (lertrnde
Keveruian, ( enterville; lola Han- -

man, dalen i:reeK; i auie Koener,
Scholk; Jan. H. Jack, rarmington;
Mattie Karharl, Miihllelou.

ARBOR DAY.

The following in a part of the ex- -

ercinen at the public school, Hills- -

horo. on Arkir Hay. in which the
Firnl, Second, lhird and rourlh
Snides united :

Firnt tirade, Mrs. M. M. Pittenger
Teacher Arkr Hay Song, and
Tree Exercise.
Second (trade, Minn Uone Wilcox,
Teacher "Little Workers' and
"Little Pirdio in the Tree."
Third (Snide, Mi Lucy Hum
phreys, Teacher "The Children
Hour aiul Ihe Festival ol the
Trees."
Fourth tirade, Minn Lula Mann,
Teacher "A Hoy's Grandmother,"
and a Chins Exorcise, "(Jnotalions
of Trees."

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

Notice is hereby given that the
Clydesdale stallion, Kalamar, own
rd heretofore by tho Ladd A Reed
Farm Co., of lleedville, has been
sold and taken to Pendleton. He
will, therefore, not remain in the
stud this season. The full blood
Clydesdale, Iklthassar, however,
will le kept in the stud at heed
villa throughout the season. See
posters announcing the terms of
service, etc.

J. . Karstcler, Mgr.
Heedvillc, Ore., April 7, 1900.

Resident Tuner.

Portland, Ore, March S, 1900.
Phis is to certify that F. C. Shana-
ban has been in our employ as
tuner and repairer and we found
him to bo an efficient workman and
can recommend him accordingly.

The Wiley B. Allen Cj.
By Wiley B. Allen, Pres.

Leavo orders for repairs at Aucuis.

Political Notice.

The Woodmen Hall, at Cedar Mill,
will be rcntod evenings for political
purposes, throughout the campaign.
Wrilo Louis Kennedy, Cedar Mill,
Ore., for terms.

Sam Moon, one of Centerville's
successful dairymen, was in the
;ily yesterday.

II. Wehrumr it Sons will award
the premium bicycle this Saturday
afterno.in at 2:30 o'clock. Holders
of tickets should be present.

For each dollar in cash spent at
II. Wehrung iv Sons you will re
ceivo a ticket entitling you to a
drawing on a Wheeler & Wilson,
drop head, 5 drawer, $50 sewing
machine; second prize, bicycle for
boy or girl.

Mrs. S. Williams, of Hub city
has bejn quite ill at her home on
Main Street

W. R. Barrett and Perry Watson
were down from Greenville yester
day telling the people of Hillshoro
to be good and they would be hap
py. Of course we will all take
their advice.

clam joh work of nil kiudn. Firnt
elann work at living price, (iive
nn a call.

.1. U. . now a resident of
Klk City, wan in the city lant even-

ing, hin lirnt vinit to llilklniro f.ir
many mouth. He ha Ih-c- vinit-in- g

will) hi eon at (ilencoe.

Second-han- whwdn for Bale at
f" and up. V.. I.. McCoruiiek,
cycle Healer.

Trout linhing in celling to lie

iuile the thing thene day and
many are the handHomc ntringn
hrought in hy our eiHirUunen
VVanhiuglnii county for fiehing and
hunting, every tune.

Itenclit hall, on Saturday eve,,
April 21, 1 icketn, f(V; supper, cx
tra; HHctatorH, 2fm.

The following huvo leon admit
Led lu cilixcmdiip hy Judge IUmuI

Henry lhdlhurg, Jacob I.onli jr.
Conrad Yiiihlu. John (irecnwoul,
(correction) Jan. McNully, Antonr
I'anlmcyer, Frank Hillecke, (Jpo,
Krii'ger, Cleojihan Gorhior, lloin-ric-

Becker and Chan. Laughlin.

On the SOth of April, Phoenix
lodge, No. !M, of this city, will hold
a Pythian celebration of its anni
vernary. The members of the
county lodge will be invited,
(rami Chancellor Kennedy will be
present, and a candidate will lie

initialed into the mvsleries of
Knighthood. After the exercises
are, over mere will no a (loiigtuiui
spread placed heforothe guests and
member. Iho Katlibono bisters
will ho present not U the secret
work lo help the local Knights
entertain the visitors and a roya
tune is promised.

liny a 20lh century, or Solar
lamp; for sale at Mc.Cormick s ui
cycle store.

M. J. Summons, of Cedar Mill
was a visitor to the county seat the
other duv, and reports bis section
as getting along nicely with spring
work.

Ilemnanl sale ot shoes, new ami
old styles, cheap, at Schulmerich Si

Son.

lion. (t. W. Patterson was out
from Portland yoslcsday, Inking
notes as lo how politics wcro mov

i"K-

ImHiire at A units oflico for figure
on 100 J acres of timWr land
within !!J miles of Heivcrton. Will
go al a Itnrgainl

The first gamo of baseball occur
ed lust Saturday, when Pacilio Un
iversity and Cornelius crossed bats
on the Forest Krovo campus. Al
the close of tho ninth inning the
score stood !M) to 11 in favor of
Cornelius. Who says that Cornel
ins can t play ball?

Win. Uidgely, of Forest drove,
was in the city yesterday, paying
taxes and calling on his friends.
Mr. Kidgolv i n veteran of the Civ

il War, and was enlisted from Iowa

Tho bad weather of a fortnigh
back somewhat delayed farming
operations, hut if the weather holds
good ten days longer, spring seea
iug will be completed except ou

very low Linus.

A well known yountr mn of this town,
who bought a whl before comlti to tee
us, happened to top In front ol our sre
the other day. When he saw what "
mlsaed by uot buying of u, this Is about
the size he teemed to feel, let this be
A warnluiF to you. Pont buys wheel
without calling on THE AGENTS FOR

CRAWFORDS
Racycles, $35 to $40; Imperials,
$25 to $45; Ramblers. $20 to $45;

Crawfords, $35 to $50.
"

E. L. McCormiok, Agent,
HILLSBORO, - OREGON.

""et


